
 

 
 
 

N E W S L E T T E R 
 
Exhibition time and other short reminders 
 
This time last year U3A Ipswich & West Moreton held its inaugural art exhibition in the 
Community Art Gallery in d’Arcy Doyle place. 
 
The week-long event was an resounding success with many members of the public attending. At the 
invitation of our VIP guest, mayor Teresa Harding we agreed with event organiser and photography 
tutor Wayne McDonnell to stage the event annually. 
 
This year the event will be over 2 weeks and runs from November 9 to 22 at the same venue. 
The event is open to the public and invitations to the opening ceremony have been sent numerous 
dignitaries. We are delighted that Rhonda Weston AM, president of U3A Queensland and President 
of U3A Toowoomba, has accepted our invitation to formally open the exhibition at our opening 
ceremony on Saturday November 12, from 2pm to 5pm. 
 
This event last year not only stood out for showcasing the work of our art students – drawing, art 
and photography – but it also proved to be a powerful promotional event for our organisation. The 
Management Committee has therefore been pleased to fund the event, covering the cost of hire and 
an afternoon tea for the opening ceremony. 
 
As a result of the success of this now-annual event the Management Committee will establish a sub-
committee, to be chaired by Wayne McDonnell who we will ask to form such a committee which 
will include one member of the Management Committee. It will be for this sub-committee to 
arrange future exhibitions such as this one and to make decisions in consultation with the 
Management Committee. 
 
One decision which the Management Committee is deferring to the sub-committee will be whether 
the exhibition could be opened to include other activities undertaken within U3A, such as various 
craft activities. 
 
Organising for this year’s exhibition is too advanced to allow the Management Committee to decide 
on that and it is our view that these decision would better be made by those closer to the action, 
such as through Wayne’s sub-committee. 
 
This exhibition promises to be excellent so please make sure you get along to view the exhibits 
during the two weeks it will be running. 
 
Thanking our tutors and volunteers 
 



To thank our tutors and volunteers for their commitments and dedication during the year the 
Management Committee is inviting all tutors and volunteers to a morning tea at U3A House at 
10am on Friday, December 9. Invitations have been sent by our Tutor Coordinator Amanda 
Schloss and Volunteer Coordinator Jill Gibson but if you are a tutor or a volunteer and you have not 
yet heard of this then this is your invitation. 
We hope you can join us for this celebration of your contributions. 
 
Open Day 
 
Open Day will be January 17, 2023 from 9am to 11am in GRUC Fellowship Hall in Booval. We 
will be saying more about this soon and will be promoting it as widely as we can. The best 
promotion, of course, is word of mouth, so if every member undertakes to invite a friend, we will be 
kick-starting the New Year in great spirits. 
 
Your next Management Committee 
 
Our annual general meeting will be held in March next year. All positions will be declared vacant. 
All positions of course are important but two are statutorily key – president and secretary and the 
incumbents of those positions cannot re-nominate under our Constitution and By-Laws. Our Tutor 
Coordinator plays a vital role and that position will need nominations at the AGM as the incumbent 
has advised she will not re-nominate. 
 
Please start giving serious consideration to nominating yourself or having discussions with someone 
you believe might nominate to the benefit of U3A Ipswich. 
 
It goes without saying that failure to fill these key positions jeopardises the legality of continued 
activities of U3A Ipswich & West Moreton. 
 

Greetings to you all 
Ian Muil 

President 
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